
Know About Me 

 

What the fuck you gone do? 

Two brutes in black boots, bitch I’m gonna bleed you, I’m gonna eat you 

Call me big toppa, you on the bottom, smoke em’ if I got em,’ but I am not them 

Listen to the angels sing the fables, hit you with a right hook, R.I.P. the label 

Go behind my back you, eat my scraps I go into attack mode, watch your back yo 

Moving like a madman through these badlands, take you on your best day, with with my weak hand 

I could give a fuck-less, made a bad guess, step into my office, take your last breath 

Dick like a glock 9, not the soft kind, I don’t give a shit so, time to take mine 

Stare into my mind’s eye, will outlast you, sharpen up my blade I, want to gash you 

Money is the root of false and fake love these dreams are made of, black and white blood 

Get off the mic son, join the fight club, you will get ripped off fucked with pissed on 

Do you know about me? No you don’t no you don’t. 

Do you know about me? No you don’t no you don’t 

In the mother fucking trenches, yeah, my life sentence, go check the vocab I get reckless 

Breath in the feedback we cut no slack hit skin like bareback make your jaw crack 

Im on a bender, the cash lender, you are my vender, the big spender 

Life is no object, has not meaning, told me Im too loud now Im screaming 

Fist made of barbed wire, you spit teeth out, here comes the siren, lets go we out 

Left you for dead son, a cracked head son, woke up brain dead one day your no one 

Snap like a toothpick, my kung fu sick, you like to talk shit, I like action 

Come with the passion, your lights flashin, I will outlast him rape him smash him 

Do you know about me? No you don’t no you don’t. 

Do you know about me? No you don’t no you don’t 

Do you know about me? No you don’t no you don’t. 

Do you know about me? No you don’t no you don’t 



Moment of Silence 

 

Please tell us about you, shaped just like a statue, a face and ass to match you on dope and outta cash you will  

Touch something, love something, fuck something, make something beautiful 

Face in cheap makeup, bra a small b-cup, fake this fuck scene up and make us all believe you will 

Touch something, love something, fuck something, make something beautiful 

Call you anal Anna, don’t look at the camera he just got out the slammer and all he wants to do is  

Touch something, love something, fuck something, make something beautiful girl 

Now you’re down on your knees, in a moment of silence 

In a moment of silence, In a moment of silence, in a moment of silence 

Fuck I’m so indecent its one hell of a secret your friends and fans will see and all the little people will 

Touch something, love something, fuck something, make something beautiful 

Five feet from the casket, now you’ve got a habit the private interests back it now its time to blackout and  

Touch something, love something, fuck something, make something beautiful Girl 

Now you’re down on your knees, in a moment of silence 

In a moment of silence, In a moment of silence, in a moment of silence 

You’re not a man, You’re not a man, you’re not a man 

Now you’re down on your knees in a moment of silence 

Now  youre down on your knees in a moment of silence 

Now you’re down on your knees in a moment of silence 

Silence, Silence, Silence, Silence, Silence 

  



99 

 

I am the kid with the deathwish, friction, make love to fuck with, invoked, loud mouth and fat lipped 

Kiss me and lick up the justice 

Catch us in two tones and fat thread, I hope you do what the song said 

As I, enter the courtroom, I feel the light of the blood moon 

She stares alone out the window, no time, that’s what she said so 

Kill me and take you a photo, first class take off the logo 

East coast please read the fine print, wake up, call this a no hit 

They shake the cage of the giant, tough shit, I wont be silent 

Good boy follow the leader, soft hands, please feed the meter 

Preacher tell me the time, cause I cant remember 1999 

99! Fuck your mind 99! Fuck your mom 

Soft landing check out my fitness, lone wolf, who’s got the witness 

Interest, one pound of white flesh, I smell the sound of a fast death 

Ill show you shit that you cant see, no choice, time now to face me 

High beam, life in the spot light, sign my ass up for the dog fight 

Fake hand, make me the blueprint, Scripture, gold for the stupid 

Lucid, perceived as the new kid, Yes I will do what the ape did 

You! Corporation You! Brainwashed Nation You! Fucked my mind now I cant remember 1999 

99! Fuck your mind 99! 

I am the kid with the deathwish, friction, make love to fuck with, invoked, loud mouth and fat lipped 

Kiss me and lick up the justice 

I cant remember I cant remember I cant remember 1999 

Do you remember do you remember do you remember 1999 

Do you remember? 

  



Oh My God 

 

That’s you with the platinum satan in the back of the limousine gaggin on greatness 

No offense but I don’t have the patience for light conversations and white collar fake shit 

Im the guy to get raw in a second if you wanna see a psycho mother fucker come and get it 

Come and get some let me get it wet some, face full of coke go to space like a jetson 

Dumber than a Texan, fat ego, lips blood red from Italian vino 

Hoe, you get played like a c-note, no, you get left of the love boat 

Go, and get busy off the dividends who the fuck cares if you make another million 

Reptilian a snake in the ashes back in the day when you get 50 lashes 

And not once do we ask for a thing as you snatch up the bling and relax like a king 

Gold rings and the diamonds you get by on, take a step back and get high of the nylon 

Thrive on all you poets and the laymen money with the Swiss and your feet up in the Caymen 

Black assassin, lambo passion, big hole blastin, fake life flashin 

Oh my god, your famous, careless what the fuck your name is Demigod, half faithless, fuck off Im eternal greatness 

Frankly I don’t see what the point is, freaks of the cross let Jesus anoint us 

I come from the land of the broke where the railroad meets with the trailer park homes you get sliced in the  

Throat, cut, it’s the end of the show then the end to us all found killed in a mall 

They declare martial law where the fuck do you go, what the fuck do you know 

I’ve had enough of my wells fargo being low don’t ya know no you don’t 

And im taxed to the bone to the bank get a loan middle east get a drone 

In a bang you get owned and the song that you sang will get old sink a fang and im sold 

Back stabbing fast hand grabbing botox sagging 

Oh my god, your famous, careless what the fuck your name is 

Demigod, half faithless, fuck off Im eternal greatness 

That’s you with the platinum satan in the back of the limousine gaggin on greatness 

No offense but I don’t have the patience for light conversations and white collar fake shit 



Win it All 

 

Fancy in Dashiki she a freaky Mona Lisa, yes I got that fire and I burn like gonorrhea 

False is my illusion let me serve you my subpoena, I just crossed a line but I don’t need no visa No  

I don’t need that bullshit catch you in the sequel, bring me home to momma and I rock you just like “we will” 

Tell me go to college, get that nice diploma, fit me in the lawsuit slip into a lifelong coma 

The handshake, the back room, are you affiliated with that murder death kill murder death kill franchise? 

The trust fund, the pretty lingo, the designer coat, you like that murder death kill murder death kill 

Its all subliminal images always criminal, they keep on killin it play the lotto to win it all 

You could win it all, yea you could win us all 

Don’t think I met you I bet you know what you think you saw 

Nasty in my capitol offense I make it magical, tragic in a fascist way so I take sabbatical  

Violence is my heroin, strip you to the marrow and fuck you till you love then you tell me your my biggest fan 

Very nice to meet you, silver spoon I eat you, watch me masturbate upon your face and say I beat you 

Take in the aroma, make your daily quota, fit you in that law suit slip into a lifelong coma 

Tell me go to college, get that nice diploma, fit me in the lawsuit slip into a lifelong coma 

The handshake, the back room, are you affiliated with that murder death kill murder death kill franchise? 

The trust fund, the pretty lingo, the designer coat, you like that murder death kill murder death kill 

Its all subliminal images always criminal, they keep on killin it play the lotto to win it all 

You could win it all, yea you could win us all 

Don’t think I met you I bet you know what you think you saw 

Its all subliminal images always criminal, they keep on killin it play the lotto to win it all 

You could win it all, yea you could win us all 

Don’t think I met you I bet you know what you think you saw 

You filthy Judas 

 

  



Cold Blood 

 

Hit it with the snake technique to see through, drop it on the corner now I wouldn’t wanna be you 

Takin all her sweet time, she gone be mine, tell me im her lover pull the trigger on the punchline 

Fade out to the night I need a fighter, turn you into flames when I flick my bic lighter 

Wake unto the new dawn, Im on that so long, you can leave a message at the tone of my theme song 

She got the nails on, I got the gun drawn filthy little momma let me fuck her on the front lawn 

Priest of the faithless, my mouth tasteless, now I got her tongue tied running round the bases 

A pair of aces, good gracioius, I take her to the shitter cause I don’t have patience 

Sexual relations, raw sensations, you can take a ride on my big black fuck it 

She got the half shaved head, like what the fuck you talkin bout 

She gone and left you for dead, she make her own money now 

She got pilates in the evening, she got my body for the weekend  

She caught your bitch ass sleeping, you know she don’t give two fucks she got the cold blood 

Cold blood, cold blood, she got the cold blood, cold blood, go kill yourself 

Im spent, can go again though, put it in the hole and I don’t mean freethrow 

I mean freakshow, I don’t say please, get it how you get it baby let me get a tease  

You’re a heartbreaker, v-card taker, daddy’s little girl don’t you fuck around with me  

I don’t need a reason to keep pleasing, got a half a mind to commit a high treason 

I keep sleezing, she keep breathing, pussy A+ yea but I keep leaving 

It gets better, she gets wetter, come and take a ride on my big black fuck it 

She got them vintage thighs, like what the fuck you talking bout 

She got them lamp shade eyes, she make her own money now 

She got pilates in the evening, she got my body for the weekend 

She caught your bitch ass sleeping you know she don’t give two fucks she got the cold blood 

Cold blood, cold blood, she got the cold blood, cold blood, go kill yourself 



And the cycle of sluttiness continues until the break of dawn when all confessions have been brought to the public 

eye, 

and in the public eye they remain. 


